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prEN 12196 rev Gymnastic equipment - Horses and bucks - Functional and safety requirements, test methods 

EN 13870:2015+A1 Food processing machinery - Portion cutting machines - Safety and hygiene requirements 

prEN ISO 19085-5 rev Woodworking machines — Safety — Part 5: Dimension saws 

prEN ISO 23877-2 Petroleum and related products from natural or synthetic sources - Determination of pour point - Part 2: Automated linear cooling method 

prEN ISO 18496 Brazing - Fluxes for brazing - Classification and technical delivery conditions 

prEN 14769 rev Bitumen and bituminous binders - Accelerated long-term ageing conditioning by a Pressure Ageing Vessel (PAV) 

prEN ISO 23779 Shot blasting machinery - safety and environmental requirements 

prEN ISO 13885-2 Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) - Part 2: N,N-Dimenthylacetamide (DMAC) as eluent (ISO 13885-2:2020) 

prEN 14770 rev Bitumen and bituminous binders - Determination of complex shear modulus and phase angle - Dynamic Shear Rheometer (DSR) 

prEN 13374 rev Temporary edge protection systems - Product specification - Test methods 

prEN 4604-003 rev Aerospace series - Cable, electrical, for signal transmission – Part 003 : Cable, coaxial, 50 Ohm, 200 °C, type WZ – Product standard 

prEN ISO 15194 rev 
In vitro diagnostic medical devices - Measurement of quantities in samples of biological origin - Requirements for certified reference materials and the content of  
supporting documentation 

prCEN ISO/TR 41019 The role of FM in sustainability and resilience 

prEN 4530-002 rev Aerospace series - Sealing sleeves used in elements of connection - Part 002: List and utilization of sealing sleeves 

prCEN ISO/TR 20491 Fasteners - Fundamentals of hydrogen embrittlement in steel fasteners 

prEN 14509-1 Factory-made double skin metal faced insulating sandwich panels - Part 1: Self-supporting applications 

prEN 16329 rev Diesel and domestic heating fuels - Determination of cold filter plugging point - Linear cooling bath method 

EN 16282-3:2016+A1:2021 Equipment for commercial kitchens - Components for ventilation in commercial kitchens - Part 3: Kitchen ventilation ceilings; design and safety requirements 

prEN 17682 Railway applications - Infrastructure - Resilient Element for Floating Slab system 

prEN ISO 19085-6 rev Woodworking machines — Safety — Part 6: Single spindle vertical moulding machines ("toupies") 

prEN 3155-070 Aerospace series - Electrical contacts used in elements of connection - Part 070: Contacts, electrical, male, type A, crimp, class S - Product standard 

EN 13565-

2:2018+AC:2019/prAC Fixed firefighting systems - Foam systems - Part 2: Design, construction and maintenance 

EN 17075:2018/prA1 Water quality - General requirements and performance test procedures for water monitoring equipment - Measuring devices 

prEN ISO 16266-2 Water quality - Detection and enumeration of Pseudomonas aeruginosa - Part 2: Most probable number method 

prEN ISO 23936-1 rev Petroleum, petrochemical and natural gas industries - Non-metallic materials in contact with media related to oil and gas production - Part 1: Thermoplastics 

prEN ISO 7088 rev Fish-meal - Vocabulary 

prEN ISO 22553-8 Paints and varnishes - Electro-deposition coatings - Part 8: Electric charge density (ISO 22553-8:2020) 



EN ISO 5459:2011/prA1 Geometrical product specifications (GPS) - Geometrical tolerancing - Datums and datum systems - Amendment 1 

prEN 16214-1 rev Sustainability criteria for the production of biofuels and bioliquids for energy applications - Principles, criteria, indicators and verifiers - Part 1: Terminology 

prEN ISO 15193 rev 
In vitro diagnostic medical devices - Measurement of quantities in samples of biological origin - Requirements for content and presentation of reference measurement  
procedures 

prEN ISO 23537-1 rev Requirements for sleeping bags - Part 1: Thermal and dimensional requirements 

prEN 14771 rev Bitumen and bituminous binders - Determination of the flexural creep stiffness - Bending Beam Rheometer (BBR) 

prEN ISO 22553-12 Paints and varnishes - Electro-deposition coatings - Part 12: Sedimentation on horizontal areas (ISO 22553-12:2020) 

prEN ISO 21857 Petroleum, petrochemical and natural gas industries. —Prevention of corrosion on pipeline systems influenced by stray currents 

prEN 15026 rev Hygrothermal performance of building components and building elements - Assessment of moisture transfer by numerical simulation 

prEN 16568 rev Automotive fuels - Blends of Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) with diesel fuel - Determination of oxidation stability by rapidly accelerated oxidation method at 120 °C 

prEN 12896-10 Public transport - Reference data model - Part 10: Alternative Modes 

prEN ISO 80369-20 rev Small-bore connectors for liquids and gases in healthcare applications — Part 20: Common test methods 

prEN ISO 13885-3 Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) - Part 3: Water as eluent (ISO 13885-3:2020) 

EN 80-70:2021/prA 
Safety rules for the construction and installation of lifts - Particular applications for passenger and goods passenger lift - Part 70: Accessibility to lifts for persons  
including persons with disability 

prEN ISO 22553-7 Paints and varnishes - Electro-deposition coatings - Part 7: Electrical wet-film resistance (ISO 22553-7:2020) 

prEN 15348 rev Plastics - Recycled plastics - Characterization of poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) recyclates 

prEN ISO 23537-2 rev Requirements for sleeping bags - Part 2: Fabric and material properties 

prEN ISO 22553-9 Paints and varnishes - Electro-deposition coatings - Part 9: Stoving loss (ISO 22553-9:2020) 

prEN 14470-1 rev Fire safety storage cabinets - Part 1: Safety storage cabinets for flammable liquids 

prEN ISO 10364 rev Structural adhesives - Determination of the pot life (working life) of multi-component adhesives 

prEN 16214-3 rev 
Sustainability criteria for the production of biofuels and bioliquids for energy applications - Principles, criteria, indicators and verifiers - Part 3: Biodiversity and  
environmental aspects related to nature protection purposes 

prEN ISO 8872 rev Aluminium caps for transfusion, infusion and injection bottles - General requirements and test methods 

prEN 3155-071 Aerospace series - Electrical contacts used in elements of connection - Part 071: Contacts, electrical, female, type A, crimp, class S - Product standard 

prEN ISO 13885-1 Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) - Part 1: Tetrahydrofuran (THF) as eluent (ISO 13885-1:2020) 

prEN 915 rev Gymnastic equipment - Asymmetric bars - Requirements and test methods including safety 

prEN ISO 14644-18 Cleanrooms and associated controlled environments — Part 18: Assessment of suitability of consumables 

prEN ISO 22553-11 Paints and varnishes - Electro-deposition coatings - Part 11: Bath stability (ISO 22553-11:2020) 

prEN 4862 Aerospace series - Rotocraft constant wear lifejackets 

prEN ISO 18497-1 rev Agricultural machinery and tractors - Safety of highly automated agricultural machines - Part 1: Vocabulary 



prEN 2997-012 
Aerospace series - Connectors, electrical, circular, coupled by threaded ring, fire-resistant or non fire-resistant, operating temperatures - 65 °C to 175 °C continuous,  
200 °C continuous, 260 °C peak - Part 012: Jam-nut for jam-nut receptacles - Product standard 

prEN ISO 18497-2 rev Agricultural machinery and tractors - Safety of highly automated agricultural machines - Part 2: Safety 

prEN 914 rev Gymnastic equipment - Parallel bars and combination asymmetric/parallel bars - Requirements and test methods including safety 

prEN ISO 20236 

Water quality - Determination of total organic carbon (TOC), dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total bound nitrogen (TNb) and dissolved bound nitrogen (DNb) after  

high temperature catalytic oxidative combustion 

prEN ISO 19712-3 rev Plastics - Decorative solid surfacing materials - Part 3: Determination of properties - Solid surface shapes 

prEN 16986 Electronic fee collection - Interoperable application profiles for information exchange between Service Provision and Toll Charging 

prEN ISO 3630-1 rev Dentistry - Endodontic instruments - Part 1: General requirements 

prEN 4604-007 rev Aerospace series — Cable, electrical, for signal transmission — Part 007: Cable, coaxial, 50 Ohms, 200 °C, type WN — Product standard 

EN 16282-7:2017+A1:2021 Equipment for commercial kitchens - Components for ventilation in commercial kitchens - Part 7: Installation and use of fixed fire suppression systems 

prEN 1396 rev Aluminium and aluminium alloys - Coil coated sheet and strip for general applications - Specifications 

prEN 2996-006 

Aerospace series - Circuit breakers, three-poles, temperature compensated, rated currents 1 A to 25 A - Part 006: 6,3 & 2,8 mm blade terminal with polarized signal  

contact  - Product standard 

prEN ISO 80601-2-12 rev Medical electrical equipment - Part 2-12: Particular requirements for basic safety and essential performance of critical care ventilators 

prEN ISO 13577-2 Industrial furnaces and associated processing equipment — Safety — Part 2: Combustion and fuel handling systems 

prEN 14499 rev Textile floor coverings - Minimum requirements for carpet underlays 

prEN 4604-006 rev Aerospace series - Cable, electrical, for signal transmission - Part 006: Cable, coaxial, 50 Ohms, 200 °C, type WM - Product standard 
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